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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY AUGUST 17,PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PSH•LIPS: & SMITH;N. W. corner of Wood and Fifa Streets.Ticami.—Pivo dollars a year, payable in advance.iingle copies Two Canis—for sale at the COUldef of.he Office, and by Nows Boy4.

1844•R. 'Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at / aOffice on Fourth street. betweenGrant and Smithfield;a few door"; from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

PRICE, TWO CEJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Palm NLakers,No. 37, Market street. rep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Arles for Carriages

AlEaitern'Priees.
THEsubset ibers manufacture add keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (=warranted,) Juniata. Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDubFrames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoint,, patent Leather, Silver and. Brass Lamps,Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the AlleghenyBridge.

,REIBOVAIL.THEgrasrubsTiberaabewigeds leavetiowretiusranahisrausfriends and thepublic. in general for
btheirhliberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sis.,and 4th door front Wood street, adjoining MrBunsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture ofcabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering bnsiness in all its branches, and the manu-facture ofWindsor Chairs of every doscription,togeth-erwith a new invention of lledsteda flu superior teenyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.Thu subscriber is•letermined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchase,' willfind it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattrasites,&e. M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices"and with despatch. al6-tf

M'CANDLESS & M'CLUR?,Attorneys awl Canineliars at Law,Office in the Diamond,' back of the old Court House,srp 10 Pittsburgh.
T*s Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, op a double mediumthe4kt, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle ,SIX.CENTS.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless riJohnson. Every doscription of work in their linenew..ly andpromptly executed. mayB—yFrancis IL Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fod th street, ober(' Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa TH0 4111.9B. Yousro FRarrcis L. YOUNG.
Thos. B. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchas6 furniture,will find it to their advantageto give us a. call,beingfullly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityandprice.sep 10

TERNS OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE'OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 Onomath, $5 00Two do.,' . 073 Two de., 6 00"'lire() do., 100 Threedu., 7 00One week, 150 i Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do.. 400 One your, . ' 15 00Y EARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.'
CHAIIekADLY AT PLZASURE.

Thomas iiiamittea, Attonmy at LawFifth, betweiM Wood and Smithfield sts.svp 10—y tPittsburgh. ra-
n

Removal—lron Salim.r RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveremoved my. FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public fur the Mend patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years;and soli-, cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfnaySides shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved alltheircontents.
EPPTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell &Fleming's, and at D TMirage n's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.11134 f

lyster dcBuchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved frotn the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady lidoof 4th,betwetni Marketand Woodas.,•ep 10 Pittsburgh
hn wright,UTLER au JodSurgCarticalInstrument Manufacturer,Nu 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, iSic.• le 24.

N• !PuckaLaster, attorney atLaw,las removed his of toBeams' Law Buildings, 4th
• st.. above Smithfield, PitWmrgh. sep 10

(hie Square. Two Squares.Six mouths, $lB 00 Six nninths, -- $25 00One year, 25 00 Ono year, 35 00W./Alger advertisements in proportion.
C4PCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIF 711 S.TREET, P T TSBURG ititine 13-1 y James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y
-

-- -Public Offices, &c.City Post o.jfice, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, PoStmaster.Custom. House, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe-tersou'sbuildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
•

strisets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to. theRecorder's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourdt, between Market mud Woodtreats—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 9th street,above Smithfield; I .1 Ashbridgo, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Ftont and Morket streets.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
tar- IVitt.t.sx E. Austly, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hinito the patronage Of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Jolla ATCloskey, Tailor aad Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S side. sep 10

Peach Trees.
dik THEsultscriber has justreceived from the Nur-sery of Landreth and Fulani near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty at. head of Wood.

lb Closers Boot and Shoe illasnactory,No. 83, 4th st., n ext door to tke U. S. Bank.Lathes prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Shales. &iimpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the UutadStates bank, 4tls street, between Marketandstreets. m2l-3m.CHARLES SHALE/I. EDWARD SIMPSON.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe der,Liberty st. opposite theheadofSmithfield.milThe subicriber having bought outthe dillailstock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,bascommenced businessat the old standof Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line,in the Lest manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hosolicits ..thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Birmingham & Taylor,
--

•GENTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYDaniel AL Curry, Attorney atLaw,Offiw, on Fifth b.troet, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0. [llllld3

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fkfth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
HE subscriberspresenttheir respects to their cu-t merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this methodofassuring them and,the public generally thatall fount favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimonywill begivento any inquirer.The principles of their locks Ind safes are not sur-passed lathe Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onf turd and Fourth streets.
iferesants'anditfanufacturers' and Fanners' De-.rosit Bank, (formerllSaving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWeed and Marketstreets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.•

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the cornet of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

A. G. Rk:INHAIIT. SIDI IIC Srstus:u.REINIELIRT ik STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

IVho.esate and Retail Grocers and CommissionHenry S. filagraw, Attorney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two tbmrs shove Smithfield. sep 10

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,larWhere families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f2B

Monongahela 119itie, Water street, near the9 ridge.
.E.ech.csage Hotel, corner ofPenn and St Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird anti Wood.Afilerico nHotei,cornerofThirtiand Smithfield.United States, corner of Palm st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion •HOUSE, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
t.oc.cilirarst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeanal.

Poe City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andAftiPker, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,Offico on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield174FTorrveyancing and other instruments of wriLing legally and promptly executed
mar 214

DAVID LLOYD
G. W. LLGID

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and willnisi, prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsburgh. mB, '44

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS 1N PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH 3I•NU•

We would take this opportunity of thanking tbo va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere,, who havespoken so highly of us and oursafes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candidspectators.

CrACTVIIES

B. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf

L?' Liberal advances in ens!, or goods muds onconsignments ofproduce, &.e..et No, 112, Libertystreet. ml 5
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladiesi a safe and efficient remedy in7emoving those comp 'lns peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldehilityof the system. TheyIhviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andVervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane..ionand approbation ofthe most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For guile

elfholesale andRett:il,by R. E.SELL ERS, Agent,scp 10 No. 9.0, Wood Street, below Sacomi
Eli

ItEMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD ac. Co.HAVE removed their WALL rm'Eit WAR'1.1 HOUSE to .

N. CONSTABLE. & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shapeor of any principle of lock or construction, of the subscribes, or of S. Church, Second street, PittsburghPa. n2o—tf
Dr. S. 8. Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. Rep ID—y
G. L. ROEISSON. M. IeBRIDit.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys atLaw,OfEre on Fourth, between Wood nod Marketsts.
reConve, aricingund ether instruments of writinglegally and promptly executed. alO-tf

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL P A PER and Boanras, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, % oils, dot.Also, a general assortment of Wt icing, Letter, Pi int-g, Wrappin; and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefur Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 9.2. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHSIENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.jIRANC'S COOLEY anti ROBERT LAIRDJI: Ttitnas, having associatedthemselres togetherfor the purpose Of carrying on extensively their buil-Met% and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respect fully solicittheipatronage of theirfriendsanti the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment of seasonableguods, and materials, and made thenecessary aurangensenb, they ate prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

OTEL et HOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.'►P HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, It few thuirs from- Wood, where travelers and others will be accomtno-dated on the mast reaaMmble terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at consideriblo ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfortand render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers.. A shareof public patronage is respect.fully solicited,
a4-tf

Thomas Donnelly,Attorney atLaw,
Office with 11 H Van Amringe, Esq., in the Diamond,uuth-west side of the court house, l'imiburgh.mv7

7George Watt,
PRAC TISLV PHYSIICIAA' SURGEONLv- Office , Smithfield sc. Deur the comb: of Sixtha6-1 v.

REMOVAL-
IIOL DSHIP & BROWNE.-11A VE removed their Paper Store from Market

Street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep en hand their us-ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for paperint par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also HUNTING,WRITING, and IVRA PPING PAPERS, BONN ETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DIALERS INDr. 41. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from thecorner o LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ sixthstreet

Cold:CosdN
ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at

the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Maubew Sloun's
Warehouse, wnich be will sell as cheap as it canbe purchased of any other dealer

jeI 7-tf.

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1813

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD 11. Coutsuor
Coleaula & CoyGeneral Agents, Forwarding, and CommissionMerchants,LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respect fully solicitconsignments. n

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHEYY RIVER TRADECorner ofPenn and Ira in streets,L. 0. RETNOLDAI PITTSJIVR4J.L. WILMARTN. eS-ly
J. K. LOAN

- -Doctor Daniel Incilleal,
Office on Fifth etreet, between Wood and Smithfield

!.trects, Pitolyurgh. dec 10- GEO. CONNELL, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.HAILMAN, JENNJNGS & CO.,'COTT )71ir YARN WAREHOUSE,

ti No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfurthetiale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

William C. Wall,Pain- and Pcusey Portrait and Picture FrameAfasinfarturer,
No., 87, Fourth ttmet, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASSbrushes, vlirti ish, &c., for art ists;alwaysC on hand. Looking Glasses,&c., promptly ft a-med to order. Repairing donea t the shortest notice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing titevery description.

Persons fitting sumboats or houses will find it tetheir advantage to rail. sep 10-y

JAMES K. LOGA N & CO.,Fifth Street, betweenthe Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS 4.c.•NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Whc;lesale and Retail.Dealers irs
English, Preach and Domestic DryGoodsNn. 81, Market street,l'ittiburgh.rep 10—y

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Thirdareets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheekson the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
- _

BIRMINGHAM & Co.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a.L_Tr'Tr.aas.—Receiring• and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent • ' mar22-v

8: tsvilL

SAMUEL MORROW,
W.annfecturer of Tip, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifa street,lretween Woodmid Market,Keeps constantly on head&good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,sk Hats, teaketde5, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine fortbemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapprovedpaper - mar 7—tf

RICFNRESCES.
Bell co ,JohnD.

&

Davis,
F. Lorene,

Painter & Co., clit•l'argli, Pa
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John H Brown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M' Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Preet. Bank

alourzu Le Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburghsep 10—y .

11AILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43,.iV00dstreet. Pittsburg

ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNI,', Portrait Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit actin from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay5.

Philadelphia.
Cinciunati; 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. > Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New awl That Rate Mama Eligium
ONE is 24:1'horse Power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold withor without boilers.The otherengine is 12horse power, 71 inchcylinder,3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 ft.: ...ong, 30 inchesin diarnetet . These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner,and will hesold on accommodating terms. They can be seenatthe warehouse ofthe subscriber et any time..j24—tf H. DEVINE.U. StatesLi e.

• at yea want
HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced,establishmert s of tho city? ifyoudu,call at the Thrie Big Doors. We will warranitliein•equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased.west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will.putyou into a first rate snit in a few minute.. If youprefer having your measure taken and your

havemade according to yourown notion you can have itdone, and when it i 6 doneyou will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.
JOHN M'CLOSKEY,inar27-tf Three. Big Doors, No 151,Libor'

Matthew Jones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.
R. El.BIGGIOWIN,

RECORDfNG REGULATOR,
g....VPOlfice inREV NGTON's BUILDINGS , rennstreeta few door 3 above Hand street. j23—tf

JOHN McFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker'2d at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofupha*tering Work, which hewarrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. se . 10

D

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, Fur-l' warding and Commmission Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Da. IV. KERR JOEL MottLER--KERR & .MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,No. 144,
L-IRESH Medicines, selected and put up withJI.! • care, can be had at all times, at moderate

HUEY de Co.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,.Ne 12g, Wood Street,Third doorabove Fifth,.West side, Pittsburgha I

PARTNERSHIP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into part.neraldp, for thepurpose of doing a Traisdporta.lion, Forwarding, and Commission business erthestyleand Sun of H Devine & Co. H. DE nu.mar 28 •E.G WH ITESIDES.

CHARLES A. McA.NULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTZSUROH, PA.,

far'Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded may "i3'
NOtioo to all whom itmays, •

ALL persons having chains against the Estate atOliver Ormsby Evansideoessed, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts fOrsettlemerit to C. Evans, No10Water street, who is-dirly andmizedto settle thesaidEstate. SARAH L. EVANS,
feblS • Administratrix.

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fwr the transporta-tion ofMerchandize toandftwn Pittsburg, Baltimore,Philadelphia. ',slew York anB'i3oston. j3l-ly

,JOHN SCOTT (4. CO.,
Wholesale Grocer; and Commission pier.chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,•19 ly Pittsburgh.roux PARKER, •

(Of Me talefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Whohmais grocer, n4nlor i i PrO4C4ll, andPITTSWEIRGH MANUFACTIIIiA9• klo. 5, Coi3tiapl+por.2o.tc LibeF yptrcet, Pittsburgh, P.

• riThingionostrarivalied Elsa ipso
MANUFACTURED artdsold wholesale andretail,Mi. 3LITZ STREIT; one dont below Smithfield.oet 21-Iy, •

(Yard.
J DAVIT T, fOrmerly of thelson CityClothIf . ins Stare, is now engaged at the- Tile=Bio Doom, wlieTe he will bo happy totems his Easel&endformercustomers, and 'sere them to the bestof his

.Witt la-tf

•

tarffow ninth credit ie would, reflect npeartaajOr...'
country to have it said that our Prerid•rit erns arab*"1bonds of $.5,000 to keep the reac ,' • To keepfro:n murdering en inuocemand ituif_reusite sittnen! „

••

~i+ieEtt..:~s't~za~~- .mss-„

PUBLISHED DAILY ; BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUAL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE!
VOL.. 11...N0. 287. , TSBURGH, PENN'

TS.
•

irbegrailv AimingRest
Iry AWif WARD RETRACTION, nNiggers andLacefocoisns."—ln a mica cethe opening of the Long Island Railroad, is . the NTribune ofMonday, thefollowing exhibition ofspienOctinsolence was made:'The Eastern extremity of Long island has hereto.fore been a terra incognito, nearly as' littleknown toGeographer,' as the centreofAfrica, and notoriousNipfor its fish, niggers and locofocoiSlM—the lattera hisessi.sary consequence of its benighted condition. ThenLong Island Railroad has sent its iron arms into ghiedark region; opening the way for the light of civilly**tion to penetrate, and justifying the hope of a,dtteididMemoirs of knowledge and imprevement in many re-spects."

If, says the-Hemmed Inquirer,s paragraph exhibitinga narrower and meanerspirit ever made itroppearancewin a public print claimingrespectability, I have yet tosee it. Ifan article touching a work of Internal Ins.provement cannot be written without a contemptibleparty fling, is it not high timethat the author ceasedto lay claims to fairners or decency eventIf the Tribune editor really wishes to know where_Ignorance most prevails, let him obtain the last censusreturns and turn to the State ofKentucky. Al/ the ig-norance of old Suffolk, with '•fish and niggers" thrownin, will not begin to compare with the State whichHenry Clay's partizans claim as peculiarly his own.A Whig resident of Suffolk 1040 takes the Tann*to task, and after giving a general ignoramus-9s alp.novit of ignorance, if such a phrase is allowable...forhimselfand associates, asserts that the copany thatcame toGrcenport on this occasion of Illicemlebradot4brought more -niggers" with them than be Faunain the whole town of Southhold, and has the followingemphatic "hit" at the missionnaries of civilizationwhom the Tribune has eulogized, as destined to pen-etrate with the light of civilization, this "dark region"of"fish, niggers and locofocoism.""Though wo are pleased that the Railroad has been" •extended to this plaie, we still hope that ,hereafter Iseoccasion may require the transportation of:evenly:lWbaskets of Champaign and two demijohns ofbrats-dy to orfrom onr village; and we sincerely trine atwere we to have a 'celebration' in our town, comma *.orative of any event, our speakers would all do sobermen, and our, friends who came to visit us, would re-quire no assistance is getting into ?car when tit qs •returned. You think that civilization is to peinneatothis dal k, benighted region; I hope you do notrafter 14such 'civilization' as was exhibited here on the day ofthe Celebration.
Under these rebukes the Tribune retracts its epitheta, and we give a sample of its language,as a encashfor the imitation of its associates, who are or ma, hecaught in a similar dilemma"We never considered it a reproach toa people that Ifish abotuuled among them, and as to the *egroetLong /s/ensd;ws wishall ourpopulation were asest and peaceable as they are. "

Henry Cloy.—The Tariff is just now the,ftveriuthobby of the whip of the north. They delight to re-present the Democratic party as opposed 'to all prime-.tioa, sad to call themselves "Protectionists." and their 'leader a high tariff man. 'Let it be remembered 4lsat -no longer ago than the 6th of September, 184/r HOP"ry Clayoffered ail amendment to the TariffBill, thenunder discussion-in the Senate of the United Swim.providing "THAT NO DUTY HIGHER THAN 10PERCENT SHALL BE LEVIED ON ANY /4.0-•UFACTURED ARTICLE." This evinces in tits.-'','clearest manner, his real regard ter the interests Oahe, „.

manufacturer, and shows- that the pretensions' dillnorthern friends are bolk,w and false—detignedteemp-ly for electioneering effect.His peculiar regard for the farming ;merest,riper*inferred from his declangron, " AGRICULTURENEEDS NO PROTECTION." ' Aod that thistle 'titsreal opinion may be gathered front thefact that b'fp.posed an amendment, which, if adopted, would ismprotected the farmer, by levying a deityof It perpenton wool, and voted to establish the duty at 5per cent,.whichwhich in fact amounts to "no protection." '1"His love for thepoor ismanifested by his exelamm-tion, "Igo heart and handfor foxier TRA and CO. 1yea."' Anorbik love for his country at large
1ish= iexemplified in his declaration in 1828, .vrould _prostrate myself before God. and implore his mithi. COvisitour favored land with War, with Famine, Wl* , )Pestilence, or withany other Scourge, in preferanewtO—he said the electionof Gen Jackson; bt be Haditik 4"to. fogy removal'rouble office ofSecretary°,

Troy Itediret. A

Communicated for the(*be. ;-•

-_.:14That your readers may know wis tho Rev 0 •'''"''Brownlow, to whom Mr Clay addhoesrsedthe
11

dattetpa, - 'listed in yesterday's Globe, I request tbe•puliViesiden Jof the following statement of Dr A S Brownlow:— ~1This Rev W 0 Berninfow was a delegate'te this -Bs& 'timers convention, and Is the editor of the Eaetebtrit•-; 1nessee Whig, theonly paper in that State whit:kills*. •,, •seen that has given any currency to the eagltabni hil, . ,hood upon • the atioattors of Gov Polk. Brownlcieiv Le .;in the habitof going armed with pistols. Some Tani' Aago berule an attack upae the Bev L C H”inal,-ta ; 11the streets of Jonesboro', in which B. caueeoff esteraikt.`tbest. While suffering from the wonnds be tetagised..l-4he proposed to his brother to assassinate Mr Hays.,, -1,From the JonesborofSentlnef -. IWe obtained the following statement fr om hint 61-'''lr' 4the presence of several genslemen, to wit: .. • 1
...

t “Jui.v 20th, 1844.. ,-"I hereby' certify,that after the difficulty between COIHaynes and my brother, Wm G Bruienlori, in *MA' '- ''''kthe latter was wounded by the former, my broebei;*r y evetely proposed to me that I should, by ly- -7wait at the forks of the road, 14 miles east of JOMNI; ';.bore,' in thebarrens, beyond TidowStuart's planted*: :4commit murder by the assassination of Lapdog:C.. ,1Haynes. "A S BROWNLOW.*A man who Pkbase enough. to maim such precis*, ,lion• to hisores brolker.is it why wonder that Wahl* • . islander and abuse whigs and democrats? Is it "ow,wonder that he should have been convicted of libeibl,..-;a jury of his country? That he should have slantcil Gee Jackson and then submitted to it+—epesints
-

on himas ithas been by Ck,v Jones? bit wry WOO.der thethe should denounce Gov Polles grandfatheras a tory? Would it be a wonde'r if he were to corn-mit the basest ' crime within the compass of hu.man power?

The Coatilion,. —Assertions cannot centrovertlecta.tno matter who makes the assertion.. • Let who w -

~.I say that the Adam* and Coalition was not a balsa* •and sale; the facts still remain, thatMrClay was 64.to the expressed will of his constituents, in makittiAdams President of the U Btates,.and that, 4asaro'.
'
'''

aturn for thismof treachery, ,Warm- made Ditty. ikt.cretary of State, the parties, previously bitter sonasiik *thus embracing rot their mutual interest. lirenteriionu -'"told it—this result verified the predictitin, and ths ash:erBenosekyreptoomnatives efierwardi confeissid Ant,,they had voted for Adams because they know thatno other way coulck Mr Clay obtain theThe evidence in the case is perfea—the deed broodies. ..fore the World, and volumes of tiggitsaratinn and am. ..,etratido cannot obscure it with a doubt. The qq >2,that coo be said is, that there was nochidingtw ..
'asporparrangement in the matter. There was„, -- -,,understanding, as theKentucky represente dsad. Yet whip papers say that the charge • ''''

Do they mean' to assert that Clay did not malbenitittsPresident. and that Adams did not mars Cie, -I*l .4.:premier? Until they dt•prove that. tkey-disprovo nob- -ing. seattsyl.sankat.

Spring Fashion.41,THE subscriber has now on hand, and
will continue to manufacture,(at his old stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability .anent bo surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of4th

?RESII SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASE.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
Are. 108, Market „Street, .riear Liberty.11"1111,. sub.icrabor respecifullyinforins his customersI.—tipitthe ttublic generally, that he has just retort,-

ad treat 'this east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapanassortment ofvariety goods as any otherstablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish.to purchase cheap, will please call,at No. 108,and tbuy will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-'irises part of the stock jiist received.
200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,.200 " Graham's 6

_1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " • " . oateut threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150 packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 duz. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " reading
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
'5O corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiety,
150 gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,..

300 do. palm leaf hats,
115',pieces Ashburton lace,
160 • "' .edgings

• 600 gross pearl buttons.
75: .• gilt 44

00 figured horn butuins, •
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine Entilisb dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With ageneralassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-
ous to mention, whichwill be sold wholesale or retail;
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 18

To Printers.

Whaavideceived, and will hereaftet keep cor-V V. aPrinting Inkinlarge ends I kegs, which we will be able tofief-ckeaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.Ordersfrom the countp, accompanied by the cnshflit ALL crass) will be promptly attended to.
PHUZIPS & SMITH, •
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maisCioughs! come Consumption!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.'THISpleasant and certain cure for coughs andI— colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to thepublic. The use of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists.coffee houses, and even on steam-boats,keeps supplyon hand. It is called for everyrewhe, and, will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who basscough or cold byeating afew sticksfind themselves cured,' as it were, by magic. Personaat a distance, by remitting themoney, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by thassinglestick, etit tants; five sticksfor 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist i 53, Market street, whet. ageneralassortment of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbe found. 12, 11.
Horatio P. Yong,

_
Cabinet ffialar(Late of thefirof Yosreg Csirdy)UrAS commenced the nosiness inall its branches atJAL No 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sonnseat of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every anentkonwillbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July II
Eir CM AF BARD WARN .33WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and Si. Clair Ser., Pittaburg4ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the amen-tionofpurchaiers. Havingeompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DIREGT PROM THE MANUFACTORIES DlENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it theinterest of put,chasers to call.
Always onbend, afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS. ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gteat variety. ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business. allkf
rrinoN CITY lIOTEL,-COFIFTH STREET,Next door to the Exchange Bank, PiUsbeergb, Pa.

Jacob Boston, Proprietor,
ESPECITIMLY informs his frienils and thelen public generally that he •bas taken this wellknown establishment, and has had it tboreegbly se-paired in all its departments; and WIN 6tted tip ina style inferiorto none in the city. Epiclues, and 1411fond of good eating, will find his lardeVgounteutillysupplied withal] the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket an afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fast;dious.

Teio the lovers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good. and wellfamished aBAR as is kept in the western country. The choicestwined and'best orstronger liquors will always be keptin store,fot the accommodation of those who may f.i-vor himwith a call..
. His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lic generally, will be found equal to any in the city. TheStable is airy and capacious, end the bestattentionwillbe given to the horses of thoseputting up at hie house..alB-tF

New Arrival of Queentsware & China.rri HE subscriber would respectfully invite the atJL tentionof the public to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware, a superiordrticle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,cornprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute comillete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup.ply of country merchanyk to which their attention isinvited, at his old Stan orner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HTGDY ,ly

,ENNING'S FIRE ?ROOF, IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842./Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving; andSash Mxnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth dowith a large quantity of dressed and undressedluraber,was all consumed byfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed on duringthe fire, and was entirely rid hot. to in-formyou it was opened at the cl fire, and allbooks, papers, Ssc., saved;--thts is the bearrecomnien-station I cangive of theutility ofyonr safes.
THOMAS SCOTT.

Magistrate'sBlanks,For proceedings isausetunent ender the Ism lair,forgprio at this offiew. jY2


